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cone he is so sweet & licks my face
& hunjs vihitch saves me washing
them so offen.

HViiifsJjy tomorro is the day
e go. we are going to stop at Luk

Out nit. & see where the big battle
was at. pa has never rode on a pull-ma- n

sleeper like ma & me has. ma

Slats' Diary.
By Rrss Farquhar.

friijy the profitears is getting

ae full pa sed. Las spring he hot

a sute of close of the
"' ' )f srore keeper & the store

keeper sed it wood ware

I Harvest
The Morrow County Fair

Heppner, Oregon
September 15, 16, 17, 1921

LIKES SHEEP RAISING GAME
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Ct.naniicattd KoSiruar) 14, llt
ubi!hwi vry Thuraday morning Xtj

latrtrr mmii lumr trawlerand muted al jhe 1 ottotfiva at Happ.
nar. oran aa aecondclaiia ntattar. . like iron. & it did pa

t sed for it shure has be- -1D1KRTI1U RATES GIVE ON
APP1.UJ1 IDS si gun to look rustie aliiC ready.SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
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is afrade he will mek a fool of his-sel- f.

but she is giveing him a lot
of tawk about instrukshuns and etc.

Thursday all reddy to go. pa
sent the trunk down to the deepo &

went down & told the ralerode man
to be mitey care full with it because
they was sum thing in it whitch mite
get broke & leek out. he let on it
was medicine so nex time I rite in
my diry will tell of are trip. I no
it is a going to be sum fun pa luks so
worryed. & ma to.

J Saturday we are get--1

, I ting reddy to go on a big1

Vl travelling trip, we are
a ft pointr u'av iimi.-- cnnth

v

HRHOW COI-WT- FK1C14L PaFKR
in New Orleens pa &

Femvn A invert iir Rmre nw--1 ma & me. pa has gotTHE AMLRICAS FRfJS AS.soaa.TloN
his self a lot of new sov

" & nekties & ma has
bought a hole lot of

close & 1 hafto wash my teeth evry
day. we will start nex Thursday.

SurtJjy ma is getting intrested

Frank Christenson returned Monday
last from a visit to Portland and the
seashore. It was necessary for him to

in polatix to. She was a setting on shorten his stay on account of wheat
harvest coming on and also to settle up
his business affairs In lone before lo-

cating elsewhere permanently. lone fir
Independent

Jas. Davis, Lexington carpenter, who

Common Sense Will Prevail
The U. S. National Bank of Port-

land has this common sense view in
its business digest just issued:

"We are now paving prosperity's
debts. It was human nature to run
up bills during good times, and we
did it. Now we are Faying our bills
under pressure. We borrowed 50-ce-

dollars, so to speak. now we
are repaying them with S5-ce- dol-
lars, and as prices continue to come
down, it will be necessary to repay
additional dollars obtained in boom
times, with dollars which will be
twice as hard to earn. Of course it
is hard, and the worst is over.
Though prices have fallen greatly,
there is still further deflation to be
accomplished. We are 'Bavins the

does a little farming on the side, was

the porch tawking to pa & telling
him how he should ought to vote &

why so & pa opened his mouth, she
got angry and sed. Don't set there
& yawn at me if yure sleepy go lay
down on the bed. Pa answered &

replyed I am not sleepy deer I just
was trying to say sum thing.

Monday kinda cool today & ma
sed for me to be shure to not go a
swimming, so Jake & me desided
to go. wen I cum home pa looked
at, me & sed Boy you been swim

a visitor In Heppner on Monday. He
reports the harvest progressing well In
his section and the yield very satis
factory.

Overalls, Shirts, Gloves,

Shoes. Full line for

Harvest Season.

Everything you will need
in the way of

Groceries
Bring your orders here.

We will meet the mail order
houses for your cash, and

you see what you are
getting.

ming. I looked at him kinda clan-

destine but sed nothing, he sed
How cum yure pants is on backardpenalty for violating economic laws,

and all are guilty from the Federal
1 had nuthing to say & thats all I sed.

uovemment down. Extravagance,
perhaps justifiable under the neces-
sity of winning the war was the or-
der of the day. For several years,

Oregon's Hither Institution of

TECHNOLOGY
Eight Schools; Seventy Departments

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. i, 1921

For ielormiiioa writ t itw Effiitrif

Oregon Agricultural College
CORVALLIS

Got a lamming, but I wilt never
beleeve in circumstanshul evidents
agen.

Tuesday bizzy packing up are
close & things for are trip, ma sed
I cant take the dog along, she sed
1 wood hafto rent him out to Jake
wile we are away. I no I am going
to get home sick for him wile I am

figuratively speaking we were bor
rowing ourselves ncn. Now we
suffer because we must cav back. The prices of mutton and wool duty. To assist In this moTement

bare soared to hlfti that (OTern- - big sheep prizes are offered by the
ment experts are urging the rals- - Morrow County Fair, Hcppnur,
Ing of more sheep as a national Ore.. Sept. 15 to 17.

"But our people are looking fac;s
in the face. The country is not
broke it is merely bent. Common
sense and hard work honest work

thrift and economy will pull us out

Use Red Crown Gasolineot tne noie. it is time to take off
our coats, go to work, take our med Sam Hughes Co.i ifc Tli' W JR JvrPowerand Mikaeicine no matter how bitter, suffer
our losses and benefit from our ex-
periences. There have been times
when financial conditions seemed m
almost hopeless, but always common
sense nas prevailed, and thus it will
oe again.

f

I LIFE and FIRE INSURANCE I
LEON W. BRIGGS, Agent

H Kt'iri'scnting Idaho State Life Insurance Co. A S
H strong, progressive, Western company with attrac- -

EE tive policies equal to the best. EE

EE California and Continental Fire Insurance Com- - H
EE panies: All American companies keeping Surplus, S
EJ Kesene and profits at home instead of in foreign
EE countries. E

EJ As my health prevents me coming to see you I will
EE appreciate you coining to see me. EE

The local chautauqua committee
has received a number of inquiries
as to how there could be a deficit this
year when there were 460 season
tickets subscribed for last year at the
close of the chautauqua. This came
aoout simpiy Because some people
who subscribed for season tickets did

SEE
Our New Fall and Winter Suits and Overcoats at

$30 and $35

LLOYD HUTCHINSON

not take them and cav for them. The

tne most
powerful

engine
local committee signed the contract
on the strength of the subscriptions
for the season tickets. Thev exDect- -

ed to do the work attendant upon
taking care of the oca arranee
ments, and this is no small job. But
they did not expect to pay for tickets

OUR PRICES RIGHT OUR PRINTING THE BEST G.-- TAILORING
Cleaning Pressing Dying

which people did not take. The com-

mittee is no more to blame for the Repairing
unseasonable date this year than are
those who signed the cards. The de-

ficit this vear is S260.90. of which
the bureau assumed half, leaving
$130.45 for the local committee. The
collection taken at the last night of
the chautauqua amounted to a lit-

tle over $30.00. leavin? about $100

in tne world
depends on its
source ofpower
The refining of Red Crown gasoline i
based on a thorough, scientific study and
knowledge of the fuel requirements of the
automobile engine.

n Keep a record of your trip mileage, also
note the power and flexibility of your en-

gine with Red Crown gasoline, and you
will be convinced that Red Crown, the
gasoline ofquality,"is the gasoline for you.

Look for Standard Oil Service Stations
and for the Red Crown sign at garages,
service stations, and other dealers. Ther
you will be able to get good service witi
Red Crown gasoline.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Califcrnk)

yet to be made up. Seveal public
spirited citizens have indicated that
they will help the committee on this
deficit, for which the committee is Have You Tried
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very grateful. The committee appre-
ciates the fine collection taken at the
tent. Some of those who did not
take the rickets they had signed up

Calumetfor say they did not understand the
situation, but that they will now pay
for them rather than have the com-

mittee pay for them. This shows a
good spirit. We do not expect any
deficit next year.

a. : w m am i

Bakin
tffie Gasoline ofQualify oA Cash ;serye

There are richer men, perhaps, in
Oregon than either Robert A. Booth,
John B. Yeon and W. B. Barratt.
There are men, perhaps, of greater
learning along given lines; but there
are no men who in the measure of
service which they are giving to this
great state, are greater than these
three.

Fortunate indeed is Oregon that
it has three such men who are free-
ly giving to this state an exhibition
of a rare combination of business in-

tegrity, high ideals and practical ap-

plication of business principles to the
attainment of those ideals as mani
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t a
fested in the work of the Highway
Commission. Ontario Argus. One Dollar

The Man who invests in In-

terest Earning Certificates of
Deposit has money reserve in
the form of a cash capital that
he can command at the right
time, to close a business deal
with profit, or otherwise ad-

vance his financial interests.

Such a money reserve is at
the same time a safe, profitable
invetment, for every dollar is
at work earning a safe rate of
interest for you from date of
deposit.

1 pound - 35 cents
2 1-- 2 pounds 90 cents
5 pounds - $1.25The Auto Repair Shop wishes to announce that'

Its Economical

LUCKY

Strike
cigarette

pastedj

our work on big cars will be ONE DOLLAR per

hour instead of $1.50 per hour, as you formerly

paid for your car repairing.

CONTRACT PRICES ON PORD WORK

Estimates Cheerfully Given

All Work Guaranteed

Fell Bros. .
One Block East of Hotel

Fir& National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

Phelps Grocery Co.
Phone 53


